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Hot Session 
of Congress 
in Prospect 
Assembly (Jathers ^ ith Blood 

in Eye Following Ousting 
of Insurgents by 

Republicans. 

Split in Ranks Widens 
m By GEORGE R. HOLMES. 
f International News Service Staff 

Correspondent. 
Washington, Nov. 29.—The 68th 

congress will convene for Its final 

session Monday with hlood in Its eye 

and trouble brewing. 
Instead of the drab, enlorless, rou- 

tine session that has generally been 

expected, It now appears there is go- 

ing to he action a-plenty In the three 
months of life that are left to the 
turbulent 68th congress. 

The action of the republican sena- 

torlal conference in reading out of 
the party four of its members, Da 
Follette of Wisconsin, Brookhart of 

Iowa, Frazier and Dadd of North Da- 

kota, has changed the whole aspect 
of the session. Diitle else was talked 
about on the hill today. 

The republicans are badly divided. 
The chasm that has always existed 
between the regular and the so-called 

progressive wings of the party has 
been widened perceptibly in the last 
48 hours because of the unlooked-for 
and drastic action of the younger old 

guardsmen In "disciplining'' the in- 

surgents. 
Warm Words Exchanged. 

Warm words were exchanged In 
the conference that witnessed the 
ouster resolution. Warm words were 

spoken about the capitol today by 
those for and against the action tak- 
en. Still warmer words may he 

looked for once the senate actually 
A gels going. 
■ Senator William E. Borah of Idaho, 
w whose Independence of party ties is 

axiomatic around the capitol. Is pre- 
paring to speak his mind about ex- 

pelling the Insurgenta. So Is Senator 
Norris of Nebraska, who votes often 
er with the insurgents than with the 
administration. Senator Dadd, on9 

of those barred from future party 
co nferences, Is writing his speech in 
defense. And there Is little doubt 
that J* Follette himself will be heard 
from when he returns from hie na- 
tive Wisconsin. 

The question that was everywhere 
y—« asked today and nowhere answered 

was: 
"What retaliatory action will be 

taken by the ouated insurgents? Will 
they combine with the democrats to 
confound the administration, which 
through Senator Butler, the White 
House spokesman, • endorsed the 

spanking administered to them? 
By combining with the democrats, 

as they did often last session, the in- 
surgents are in a position to make 
things exceedingly embarrassing for 
the administration. They might even 

force President Coolidge to call an 

extra session of the 69th congress 
after March 4, which he is exceeding 
ly loath to do. The progressive group 
of senators like Rorah want it done. 

^ Iji Follette Holds Answer. 
Da Follette himself appeared to- 

night to hold the answer. He de- 
inerl in his home at Madison today 

to state what his course of action 
w Hid be. Senator Brookhart was 

not in the capital. Dadd and Frazier 
raid they would continue voting and 
acting independently of "machine dic- 
ta:ion." J„-i Follette will be here next 
Wc-ek. 

Criticism and commendation con- 

tinued to pour in today concerning 
the action of the republican confer- 

iTilrti to inure Seven, Column TCislit.) 

BIG LIVESTOCK 
SHOW IS OPENED 

Chicago. Nov. CO.—The elite nf the 
Mock world in record-breaking num- 

br*rn gathered here today for the 
oj>ening of the international livestock 
exposition, In which entries have 
been made by breeders from every 

slate. Canada, Europe and South 
America. 

t’pward of 11,500 cattle, horses, 
hog* and sheep were in stalls being 
groomed for the various contests 
which begin Monday morning. J bi- 

llies in the car lot (lasses reached 
the record total of 204, with breed- 
ers interest center in the fat cattle 

competing for the grand champion- 
ship of the car lot division. 
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Upton Finds Skipper 
for New Yacht 
in Jail 

Toronto. Nov. IS.—Sir Thomas 
l.lplon went to the jail farm today 
and after a chat with Amelins dar 

via, *r.. * prisoner there, announced 
lip had found the man to conimnild 
the l.ipton yacht, which in 1926 will 

challenge America to defend the 

America’s cup in another of the 
classic races off Handy Hook. 

.farvis I* a noted Canadian yachts- 
man and an old crony id Sir Thomas, 

lie is serving si* months for run- 

H|jlrui> lo defraud the province In 

u sale of bonds. 
For two hours the famous tea 

merchant and the prisoner enjoyed 
* each other's compuny. Sir Thomas 

made positive at.uneenient after 

ward Unit lie would ehalleiige Alltel- 

lea's hold on Hie inlfrnational 
trophy in 1926 and that he had 

Jarvis' promise In serve as skipper 
on the challenger. 

J Uls Thomas said nothing rould 
• convince him that hla old friend 

Jarvis was guilty of the offense for 
which he was serving time. 
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Society Dazed at Elopement. 
i»‘n 

0.0 nvo, 
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Leonard l\i|> Rhinelander, ??, seion of one of America’s oldest and richest 
families, is suing his hride, formerly Alice Beatrice Jones, daughter of a for 
mer hack driver, who is a West Indian, for divorce. lie charges fraud. 

Mrs. Rhinelander is suinc her husband's aristocratic father for SaOO.OftO 
eharciuc alienation of affections. Tile marriace of the rouple exploded a 

bombshell in social circles of New ^ ork and Newport. 

Star Program 
for Roads Gets 

Wide Approval 
Greater Omaha Committee L 

Told That Favorable Legis- 
lative Action May Be 

Expected. 
The state wide good roods program, 

as outlined by the Nebraska Good 

Roads association, is meeting with 

popular approval in all parts of the 

state, officials of the association ad- 

vised the Greater Omaha committee 

yesterday. 
Peter Clement, field agent of the 

association, in his report to B. F. 

George of Lincoln, who is secretary, 
reported that senators and represent- 
atives in outlying counties realize 

that the good roads program is not 

a selfish move on the part of inter- 

ests in Omaha and Lincoln, but a 

state wide civic project. 
Mr. Clement’s reports are very en 

jeouraging, according to Mr. George, | 
who is a veteran good roads enthusi- 

ast. He and the president, W. If. 
Blakeman of Norfolk, are working in 
close co-operation with T. Byrne, 
chairman of the good roads commit- 
tee of the Greater Omaha committee. 

“I feel confident that our good 
roads program will meet wtih the 

approval of the corning legislature.’: 
said Mr. George. “The program will 

| bring good roads to nearly all parts 
of the state and all of the state will | 
reap the benefits. Because of the 
condition of Nebraska’s roods this 
state is losing many thousands of 
dollars annually because tourists are 

going by the way of Missouri and 
Kansas I'lty.” 

Following is the good roads pro- 
gram as being sponsored by the 
Greater Omaha committee and the 
Nebraska Good Roads' association: 

The appointment of a hi partisan 
state highway commission to have 
charge of the Improvement and main- 
tenance of all state highways. 

A 2-rent gasoline tax, this tax to 
be collected at the point of inspecion. 

Appropriation hv the state legislature 
of all funds necessary to meet govern 
ment funds, apportioned to Nebraska 
under the federal aid road act. 

A division of all funds accruing 
under the state automobile license 
law to the various counties of the 
state, to be apportioned f.O per cent 

for improvement of state highways 
and GO p**i cent for the improvement 
of secondary roads under cotiny «u* 

pervision. 
The state good roads program has 

been endorsed nut only by tbe Gieater 
Omaha committee but alro by tbe* 
(Chamber <>f Commerce*, the Omaha 
Real Kstate board and many civic 
organizations in the state. 

Marrir»| in Council Bluff*. 
The following person* obtained nwirr! 

n»* licenses tn Council Bluff* yesterday 
MVKlnley Sander*. Lincoln N*b. 29 
Erma Easley, Lincoln. Neb. .24 
V Edwards. Denver Coin ..44 
f lairs Andru* La«con Lincoln, Neb. ..33 
Ralph P Wilton, Omaha 21 
Helen Ryba, Columbus. Neb. .21 
.Terse r Rnvr*. Lincoln. Neb 33 
Marw May Forbes, Lincoln, Neb .24 
John Loo* Lincoln Neb 2* 
Mollis Walter*, Lincoln. Neb : I 

Hugh Barton, Ravenna. Neb ..°l 
Karen Larson. Loup I'lly. N>h. 19 
William Henry Klanm-hlo. Omaha ... 20 
Roae IhibJii, Omaha.1H 
Elmer Htrsndburg, Lincoln, Neb...21 
Horl* Wright, Lincoln, Neb is 
lame* Tuivls M< Donald, Omaha ..VI 
A nnei to Hope, Omaha I 

Fred II. Itnrk ha rdf, Peprte. Nyli .... «l 
i.llllMb I.'. Pcteracn C'ouimII Bluff* ....IS 
lainca N Ferhat. Omaha 
c'lwru Wilkin*. Omaha .24 
William Grimm < >iiihIih .24 
Anns Norman. Otuithii .1 !• I 
Klcbarrl Hinilh. Omaha v 
Marie Hilda P»i ppcita oh Omaha ‘if, 

Ralph K. Anderson. Oninbu .. V ! 
Elsie LnsKWi*. Founc-ll Bluff* 19 

Ed ward Jason I Minn. Omaha .. ..... 'I 
Marls Woods. Omaha -’I 
Roy Fuhrer. Omaha 31 
Frances E Howard, Omaha 
Harold Ko*t, Council Bluffs ?? 
Elizabeth L Williams. f'fttinrll Bluffs 19 
R A Crumhltss, Omaha 29 
Ru’h A O'llaron. Omaha 24 
Guy W Gorton Geneva, Neb 29 
Hesel B Chl**k Chadron, Neb .24 
Ben Dev Omaha 24 
Florence Irwin, Omaha .24 

Archbishop Harty 
to Lay Cornerstone 
of St. Peter Church 

Services Dedicating the New 

Building Vt ill Be Held at 3 

Sunday—Sermon in 
Old Edifice. 

Archbishop ,T. J. llarty will lay the 
cornerstone of the new St. Peter 
church nt. Twenty-seventh and Leav- 
enworth streets at 3 Sunday after- 
noon. 

The archbishop will spread the first 
mortar with a silver trowel while 
Omaha, clergymen offer prayers and 
sing psalms. Among those who will 
participate in the singing are: 

Revs. r. F. Flanagan, .T. f\ Buck- 
ley, P. F. Cooney. Kdward P. Ander- 
son. Thomas A. Kgan. John HaJlinan. 
B. Sine, Steven L. l)oud, P. C. Han- 
non, James Aherne, Timothy Dris 
coll. p. j. Judge, J. F. McCarthy, A. 
S Kbit he, P. Morgan. 

Rt. Rev. Mgr. Colenarl has b^en 
invited to attend the rites. 

A sealed container in the corner- 
stone will contain a picture of the 
an hbiship and histories of the diocese 
and parish. The stone is a handsome 
piece of work, bearing the tiara and 
crossed keys, smybols of St. Peter. 
Archbishop Harty will Mess the cor- 
nerstone, the altar stone and the foun- 
tains of the church which already 
have been laid. 

Following these ceremonies, Rev. 
Thomas Kgan will deliver a sermon in 
the o|d church building, which stands 
on the farther side of the property at 
Twenty eighth and Leavenworth 
streets. 

The old Church Is the oldest of 
Omaha Catholic churches and has 
•stood upon its present site for tlie 
last 37 years. ]t will he maintained 
as a parochial school after the new 

structure is completed. 
At present it is being used both as 

a school and as a church. Its 2,000 
parishioners crowd the edifice at all 
of the five* masses conducted each 
Sunday. 

The new building will he two and a 

half times as large as the old and 
will have a seating capacity of 800 

persons. It is of brick and stone. 1**0 
by 72 feet. The altars will be of 
marble and will he approached hv 
five aisles from the three front and 
two side entrances. 

The steel structure already has 
been erected and the construction of 
the walls begun. The building will 
be completed by next August, it is 
expected. Construction was begun 
last August. When finished the 
church will have cost $250,000. John 
Latenzer A Hons are the architects. 

Father .bdm McCarthy has been 

pastor cif st. PHer for the last 12 
years. 

CHARITY SEEKER 
WORTH $30,000 

T>es Moines, Nov. 20 A suit to 

break the will of Oscar L. McNabb. 
filpd in district court here, revealed 
that the aged man. w*ho died several 
months ago. had an estate valued at 

about $30,000. although he had re 

reived In the last few rears front the 
overseer of the poor financial ail 
totaling $500. 

In his will most of the property 
was bequeathed to the humane so 

defy, the Salvation Army, the Red 
Cross and other organizations. 

Three nephews who were left $10 
eiH-h are seeking to break the will. 

BANK CREDITORS’ 
CLAIMS TO BE AIRED 

Objections filed I" creditor* of the 
alleged defiiT’* f Rank of Henlsnn In 
oimneetion wilh an attempted settle 

merit of their claims in bankruptcy 
court will be submitted f*» Federal 
Judge Marlin I Wade f)n ember 15, 
when * hearing will be held in the 
matter. An order signed yesterday 
by the Judge give* creditors an op- 
portunity to fWe further objections 
on or before December 11 The hear- 
ing will bs held at /Council Bluff*. 
1 f 

Bungalow 
Raid Ends 
"Beer Ring’’ 
Police and Federal Agents 

Seize Huge Quantity of 
Brewed Stuff in Resi- 

dence District. 

Two Arrests Are Made 
Police end federal prohibition 

agents, cooperating, Saturday after- 

noon raided a house at 3712 North 

Sixteenth street, arrested William 

Rose and Jake Kmerling and confis- 

cated 125 gallons of newly brewed 

beer, 1,500 quarts of aged beer and 

05 gallons of moonshine whisky. 
The house, a pretty little brick 

bungalow, Is said by Robert Samar- 
dlrk, leader of the raiding party, to 
have been used for a "bootleg" estab- 
lishment ever since its erection. 

Samardick declared that the raid 
was the final blow to the "beer ring" 
which has been operating In Omaha 
for months, supplying "speak easies" 
in the best residential districts of the 
city. 

Five Bankers, 
Six Murderers, 

Seek Freedom 
Record List Ready for State 

Pardon Board—One Con- 
vict Would Devote Life 

to Poetry. 
Staff Correspondent Tl.e Omul,a Mee. 

Lincoln, Xov. It.—Five banker?, 
six convicted murderers, five men 

convicted of attacking women and 
one former county treasurer, all serv- 

ing sentences In the state peniten 
tiary, will be applicants for parole or 

commutation of sentence at the meet 

lng of the stale board of pardons and 
paroles, December 9. 

This Is the largest list of major 
prisoners to make applications at one 
time In the history of the peniten- 
tiary. The meeting will be the last 
presided over by Governor Bryan. 
Governor-elect Adam McMullen will 
be present as a spectator. The list 

| of hankers follows: 
t'harlos IV. Wentz, vice president 

American State bank, A-wora, five 
years for making false reports. 

William K. Philby, cashier Wayne 
County hank. Sholos. six to 10 years 
for making false entries. 

Charles Malxner, president Cereseo 
Plate bank, one to 20 years for forg- 
ery. 

J.awren K Cooper, cashier Waco 
Slate bank, three yeara for embez- 
zlement. 

Willard V, Matthews, Omaha, five 
yours for embezzlement. 

Murderers Seek Freedom. 
Convicted murderers applying are 

Floyd Fuller, Omaha, life. 
Orlando T.nnglev, I'orlland. 20 years 

murder second degree. 
Frank Connell, Sunol, life. 
Victor Moss, North Platte, man- 

slaughter. 
Governor llal!, Omaha, 10 years, 

murder second degree. 
Burl Klik. Omaha, 20 years, mur 

der second degree. 
Applicants convicted of attack, who 

seek freedom, are: 

Marcia Kodgeis, Omaha, (wo to 19 

years. 
oi Brown. Omaha. 20 years. 
II. .1. Holllbaugh, I.exingtnn, 20 

years. 
Charles Wampole, Chadron, 12 

years. 
Carl Fanning, Falls City, three 

years. 
The former county' treasurer Is 

Finis T„ Anderson of Nance county, 
charged with misappropriating $90,- 
non of the county's money. Pint* An- 
derson's conviction his father and 

brothers, living In the county, have 
reimbursed every missing penny. 

Writes Poetry. 
Prank Connell, the Punol lifer, 

killed two members of a posse follow 

lng robVry of a bank at Sunol in 

19lti‘. It. G. 1.likens, former prison 
librarian, who was released a year 

ago, was sentenced to life for llie 

same crime. I,likens, who claimed 

lie was Innocent, was s member of a 

wealthy Philadelphia family. Con 

pel! writes poetry nnd In his sppll 
ration says lhat If given s comma 

tatlon he Will devote the remainder 
of hi* life to literary pm suits 

JHdyd Fuller shot and killed Doro 

thy Haler Carberry In 1917, as sh- 

alighted from s sheet car at Twenty 
sixth and Farnam streets. After the 

shooting FMIer dared a moh to lynch 
hint. 11» was a western rancher who 

became Infatuated with the woman 

and was spurned by her 
Orlando Dangler was fined *10 and 

costs for drunkenness hv .1 slice of 

the Peace (' 11 Pfeiffer of Cortland 

In Gage county. The same .lay Unn 

lev became drunk n second time end 

Instlcs Pfeiffer deputized two Vouiu; 

men to nri.-Ml bllli hi < c-thl tint 

followed. Pfeiffer was allot nnd killed 

The crime occurred lu I1' ". 

Governor Hall, omni'ii »»< ent l" 

the penitentiary with two other 

negroes for kilim- Nathan Shnplm. 
a storekeeper. In a holdup Moll w.< 

M years of ngr when the crime wo 

commuted in 19 I'1. 

,T G. V Ingnldshy serving nnc in 

20 years for forgery, wants out to 

die, he lells the hoard. Ingoldsbv 
Ims ssrved ft'* sentences In as mam 

penitentiaries. He Is In poor health 

HI* faithful wife has promised the 

board sha will car* for him. 

ThreeWinTrips For Work In Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs 
E —MB—MM! —1— -- 
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Among the 5,000 boys and girls who 
have been engaged in boys' and girls' 
club work, three state champions have 
been produced In three divisions 
which have been particularly encour- 

aged by business organizations whose 

managers see the great value of such 
training for the young jwople. These 
three champions are among Nebraska 

boys and girls who are enjoying the 

third national club congress being 
held at Chicago this week In connec- 

tion with the International livestock 
exposition. 

Judith Matlisen of Mitchell won the 

prize trip offered by Montgomery 
Ward * Co., for the winning girl In 
the home economic clubs of the state, 
more than 2,700 girls were enrolled 
In the canning, sewing, cooking and 
baking clubs this year. Judith was a 

member of both a canning and a 

clothing club this year. Though only 
15 years old. she made her own 

I 
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dresses, hats and other clothing and 
canned a food supply. 

Oleora Majors of Lexington beat all 
the hoys in the state in the Baby 
Beef club. She was not only state 

champion, hut also holds the honor of 
producing the grand champion steer 

of the Nebraska clubs, exhibited at 

the last state fair. Armour & Co. are 

giving her the trip to the national 
club congress. 

liawson countv will have eight baby 

beef clubs In 1925 instead of two, uc- 

cording to County Kxtenston Agent 
A. H. Hecht, because of the success 

that Cleroa and other members of the 

Alfalfa Baby Beef club had this year. 
K. A. Majors, Cleora's father, was 

the leader of this club. 
Clifford Jacobsen of Kagle began to 

wake up and went after the champion- 
ship of the pig dub last year after 

his brother, Cecil, went tn Chicago on 

the prize trip offered by Wilson Co. 

This year Clifford raised a litter of 

Boland Ch/ia pigs, one of which was 

the blue ribbon winner in the open 
rlasses at the Nebraska state fair 

this year, lie submitted a final re- 

port showing that he had made a 

profit of 5341.50 for the summer. 

Charles Jacobsen & Sons are rais- 

ing purebred Poland China hogs be- 

cause the boys Insisted that the hogs 
on the farm be purebred, and made 

the start several years ago as rlub 

members ('cell is now attending the 

agriculural college at Lincoln and 

Clifford expects to follow hint there 

when he finishes the Smi'h-Hughes 
training at Kagle school under Byron 
McMahon, leader of the club. 

Puts Blame ou 

Bad Memory 
m 

Man Acc^m-cI of Swindle As- 
cribes Trouble to 

Lapses. 
Spmlnl nl.patch to Ths Omaha lira. 

Columbus, Neb., N<JV. 23.—Frank 
Archer, 37, Tlmiiha, arrest*.! in St.I 
Joseph a week ngo and delivered to, 
Platte county auhnritlrs by Sheriff 
Will Condit of Fremont, entered a plea 
of not guilty, and waived preliminary 
hearing when arraigned before Judge 
John Gibbon in county rourt. 

The charge against Archer, Is nh-| 
talning property under false pre ( 
tenses. Archer is alleged to be 1 be 
man who in 1322 ga\e Arthur Pal- 
mateer, Creston (Neb.l garageman, 
two $500 registered Liberty bonds in 

exchange for a $775 automobile and 
a $225 cheek, payment on which was 

later stopped at the bank by Pa! 
mateer. The stranger represented 
himself a* Marvin Goltry, In whose 
name the bonds were registeied, but 
It was later found that the bonds 
had been stolen. 

Judge Gibbon fined bond at $2.<>'t0. 
Archer expects to give tgind. 

Archer says he is suffering front 
a lapse of memory. 

BRYAN APPOINTS 
THREE ON BOARDS 

Staff < orrts*i|Miii<lrtit of The Ontiiliit fire. 

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 29.-^-G«»vornor 
Bryan today announced the following 
reappointment*: 

Charlotte Burges*. Omaha, three 
year*, hoard of mireing examiner*. 

Dr. F. 1*. Berhenke, Fremont, three 
year* l$omd of chiropractic examiner* 

Dr. .1. K. Spair. Fairfield, two 

year*, hoard of medical examiner*. 
The governor announced that F. A 

Dutton of Beatrice, had withdrawn a* 

a candidate for appointment die- 
trlct judge in the Gnge-Jeffe* « »n 

county diatrlct to *uccee<i the late 
Judge L. W. Colby. 

Two Hank Robber* Held. 
Shedd, Ore., Nov. 29 Two of three 

men who held up an. robbed the 
lank of Shedd today v c captured 
within an hour, a mil from the 
bank. The third robin eluded the 
po**e. Only about Jlttu w i* taken 
from the bank. 

iv- —' .. ...ir.v 

Masons to Honor 

Memory of Dead 
Lotlgt* of Sorrow ^ ill 15r Held1 

at Temple Sunday 
Afternoon. 

A lodje nf sorrow' will be held by 
Nebraska lodge, No, 1, Masons, in 

Knights Templar hall. Masonic tem- 

ple. Sunday at 3. The roll of those 
who 'mvp died 1n the last year will 
be r ad ».v Frank Wilcox, secretary, 
tt Is as follows; 
R*-yi*nt M<IIride 0*nr*# A Wilco* 
William H. Harder Chari** I. Meyers 
Wllilsm I» M* Mush B Spurrier 
t’.‘ffpf A Nelton Bert V. Henson 
John Von Dor n Ouet&v C Ku*nne \ 
I.-Vi K Hoof on Auguetu* H. Hose 
William J A<My Henrv Fslvev 
.l;*niUrl iv I,*erh Charles Alien 
John K Rlaer John W tiraham 
W Gra"on Moore 

The memorial oration will l»e by 
Rev. Oeorge A. Rolas. 

WORLD COURT i 
SEEMS DOOMED 

Washington, Nov. 23.—The proposal 
for American adherence to the world 
court is doomed unless the republican 
senators have a change of* heart. Sen- 
’f r (Maude A. Swanson, democrat, of 

Virginia, ranking democratic member 
of the foreign relations committee, de 
dared today. 

Swanson, a leading pro league sen- 

ator. said he would abandon his previ 
ous efforts to force consideration of 
the Harding Hughes proposal and 
would let the plan die unless the re- 

publicans changed their "apathetic 
attitude." 

At the mime time Senator (leorge 
Wharton Pepper, republican, of Penn-j 
syivanla. author of a separate plan 
for American adherence, announced j 
he would not press for consideration 
his plan in the coming session of eon-] 
gi ess. 

ORNITHOLOGISTS 
HONOR 2 IOWANS 

Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 23 —Albert 
F. Hunter of Nashville was elected 
president of the Wilson Ornithologi 
cal club, a national organization, in 
annual session here today. Other 
officers elected included Thomas l*. 
Whitney. Atlantic, la., vice president, 
and William Rosen, Ogden, la., coun- 
cillor. 
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A Brand New Feature of 

The Omaha Bee 
A Regular Agricultural and Community 

Interest Page Starts Today 
Starting TODAY The Omaha Rep will publish each Sun 

'lay a special page dealing with rural problems. C. H. Rlakely 
ha-: been put in charge of this new feature. Blakely has spent 
a great part of his life in actual farm operation, is a graduate 
of one of the leading agricultural colleges, has served as an 
agent under the Department of Agriculture, and has also don# 
a great deal of writing for farm journals and agriculture 
papers. 

Blakely has iust returned from a ten thousand mile tour 
of the western states ami is thoroughly equipped to give you 
tin most authentic reports on rural conditions. 

Beautiful Watch Offered 
Turn to page 7 B and look over our newest department. 

Then write us about, it. To the tender who, before December 
'''mis us the best criticism on our new pngc, "Where Town 

and Country Meet," we will give a beautiful watch. 

The criticism may be either for or against our new de- 
partment- just give us you frank opinion. 
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Drivers' School 
Will Give Badges 

Fifth Session of Training Class 
to Be Held at City Hall 

Monday. 
The fifth of the scries of six ses- 

sions of the Motor Vehicle Drivers 
school will be held in the city council 
(hamlter at 8 T>. m. Monday. 

Those who have 
attended fo of 
tho five i*e«.«ion.- v 

will receive Imris s\ ] 
n I a inj, r : l < I -\ 
"Graduate fom | o| GRADUATE |g 
men ial V' hkii \ yW BHF • / 
I.,1X0,-, Soho VflgUgfr’/ 
Omaha Safety > T 

| Council.” 
j (’ R. Ads:** will speak on "Springs.} 
Frame. Loading ami Tires:” Police. 
Sergeant Martin Jensen on "Automo- 

bile Accident Reports.” Kthan Adams.; 
an optometrist, on ‘‘Drivers’ Vision j 
and Lights.” Father Flanagan’s Boys* j 
hand will play. 

2 SENTENCED FOR 
BIG MAIL ROBBERY 

By AenrlntfH Pres*. 

Chicago, Nov. 20.— William J.j 
Fahy, former postoffice inspector.! 
and James Murray, a local politi j 
clan, recently convicted of c*onspir*J 
icy in connct tlon with the FLOOft.ooo 
mail train robbery at Rondout. ¥11..| 
last June, were sentenced to 25 years, 
each in the federal prison at Atlanta 
by Federal Judge ('liffe today. 

Sentencing of Fahy and Murray 
the convicted ach plotters of what 
has been called the -re ?« train 
robbery” followed denial of new 

trials. Sentencing of Willis. Willie,| 
Jesse and Joseph Newton and Brent 1 

tllasseock. the latter in charge of 
the octual robbery, na< deferred un 

til Monday by Judge (‘liffe. 

BODIES OF TWO 
CHILDREN FOUND 

Perth Amboy. X J N \ 2’ T\ 
bodies of James Antal, 4, and Joseph,} 
1. were found in a creek it Wood 
bridge today by officials who had 
been seeking the missing children 
since their mother. Mss Klisabcth 
Antal, was killed 1st Saturday night: 
b\ a train on the Central Railroad of. 
New Jersey. The mother is thought] 
to have drowned the children and! 
then committed suicide. 

SMALL RADIO GETS 
DISTANT STATION 
F Klastngor, 2101 Ginn! idroot, 

using a on* tub*, ding!* circuit rc 

o*l\or, tthat h* hoard n piano 
*oio from a groat diatanc* on a S2,>,i 
motor wav* longth bot'voon 30 and) 
10 2(i p m. Frida)-. latter h* hoard 
a apoovh in a foreign toncu* and at, 
10 '<2 tho otation algnod off, |h* last 11 
two lottora of tho aignatnr* bom. 
TT or rr. 

Missing Pair Sought. 
F M Kari-oi or Uvnodict, N.l- 1 

has notified t'otmcll Bluffs |»olive t-»j 
w *i■ h fur Max k.ii iad 
lie Stall, 15. who left Benedict In .1 

Ford car Friday. j 

The Weather j 
v—— ... — > 

►*.'r Ji bout*, fn.llni T r m. Nmem i, 
h*. It 

llrtwrli Tfmpemtnrt« 
I *. » 1 r *« 
4 * tv ,, .14 I r m. j; 
T *. m 1C .1 v ’U 4i;i » • is. »t 4 r vt 4: 
• • in. t • j» m 4* 

P ^ M 14 4 jt. tv 41 1 
• w * tent ., 4 1 

U B**B ..... II J 

Film Shows 
Hough and 
Slain Girl 
Suspect and Attorney Show 

Surprise as Slate Intro- 
duces New Evi- 

denee. 

Broken Beads Found 
Bedford, la., Nov. 29.—The state to- 

day piled up new evidence against 
Carl Hough, on trial for the murder 

of Llll:an McKenney. 
A roll of kodak film and a broken 

string of head*, found two mile* 
south of Bedford in a hedge, were 

presented to the court. 
The heads were found a few weeks 

after the body of Lilli an McKenney 
was found under a bridge 10 miles 
v est of Bedford. The film was dis- 

covered September 30 by Sheriff Wil- 
liam Parri«h. 

Prints of the picture contained '»n 

ihe roll of film were shown to the 
I'url. They depicted Hough with hi* 

father at Herrick. S. T).. and Hough 
with Lillian M< Kenney. Then t litre 
were other* of Lillian McKenney 
alone. 

The film was introduced this after- 
noon and cam? a* a shark to l>oth 
Hough and hi* attorney, although 
the attorney showed ihe shock more 
than did Hough. 

The beads were introduced duitng 
the morning session of court. 

"These were Lillian's heads.'' said 
-Maude a -aster of the deail girl called 
to the stand to identify the exhibit. 

She also ident fled picture* of 
Hough and her sister. 

Was \ot Intoxicated. 
William Pitch, farmer living south 

of Bedford, testified that he was 

awakened at 1:3(1 the morning of Au- 
gust 12 bv a man calling to him from 
the hack gale. 

.Mister, I'm poisoned," he said 
when Pitch looked out of the window. 

He asked for some eggs and m lk 
and told Pitch his name was Wilson 
and that he came from Albion. Neb. 
He wa* not intoxicated. Pitch said, 
and went away after consuming the 
milk and eggs. 

Pitch met him In the morning. He 
had just backed his car out of a 

byroad and was driving pest the 
Fitch home. He thanked Pitch for 
the help and Pitch asked him wheth- 
er he knew the man in Clarinda who 
gave him poieomM liquor, as be 
claimed. 

Point* Out Hough 
"I *ure do." the man responded. 
"Who was the man who called 

on you there that night?" asked the 
prosecutor. Fitch arose and pointed 
out Hough 

These two witnesses cnrrobora'e 
the opinion of the prosecution that 
Hough killed the girl by the hedge 
near the Pitch farm and then trans- 

ported the body to the gully under 
the bridge where it was found. 

Mrs. McKenney mother of the vic- 

tim, ap|>eared in court today for the 
first time since last Wednesday when 
nervousness overcame her. 

It is expected the trial will take 
all of next week. More than 20 stale 
witnesses are still to testify. 

INAUGURAL MARCH 
AT CAPITAL ASKED 
Washington. Nov. IS.—President 

t'oolidge was asked in a resolution 
adopted by the Merchants and Manu- 
f -turers association of Washington 
to authorise an inauguration cere- 

mony In the nature of a great * cle- 
bration that will do the highest pos- 
sible honor to the president of the 
United Ststes. 

The attitude of Mr Coolidge toward 
the hi toii. event, made known aev- 
etal days nc.i, is that while he favors 

> > tna gu-al ceremony conforming 
generally in simplicity to that held 

he is not 
averse to a revival of the time-hon- 
ored parade on large scale He Is 
opposed, however, to an inaugural 
ball or any other social function 
which would require his presence th* 
night of March 4 

HIT BY ARROW, 
BOY LOSES EYE 

•'< *1«jt' 1' ti* wi X u 19 Rlmrr 
Xoho?«, v v'r^at'n. WK, *uf »‘ri*d th<» 
hxss of au f)*f phIav xvhrn he \ahw 

struck by an arrow from a l>ow in 
the hamis of a brother with whom 
lh(* hoy AAa? play ins. 

Stray Cat Now 
Beet Sugar— 
Almost 
Special Pt*r*frh to Th# OfnaH* Wee. 

Bridgeport. Nab Nov, —The 
rnly reason that >ou are not bains 
served a black cat to sweeten your 
breakfast coffee is because this one 

ha-* the proverbial n.ne lives. 
A stray feline went through almost 

every process that a beet en.)o> s be* 
fore it becomes sugar The cat Prat 
fell into » slith'c that carries the 
Inn't* io a Kh\ 1 m.s »! factory, went 

through the harriers thal prevent the 
beet* from jamming, was th\i»m>ed 
ami pounded tu the rushing water by 
heels weighing from one tN sis 
pounds Into the elevator went the 
r«t with tons of beets, then in the 
s‘ pper that tin so* them, down the 
hnte to the we ghinw umm. through 

rolls, dodging machinery with miracu* 
lous agility and out again 

l p*n being rescued the scared eat 
pet out across the prairie* flashing 
>ver the horuon like « streak of 
ghtning headed for the Heckles th» 

racUic ocean. China and Turkestan. 

I 


